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ON THE FLOOD

Sudden Hlwe of a Texna ICIver A Fniiilly Cnr.
rlil Away br the Hwollcn Ml ream A lUowt
Heartrending; Htory.
One of the most terrible calamities of its na-

ture that has happened lately is narrated by the
Auetin (Texas) Journal. It reads almost like a
romance, as it seems impossible lor a small
stream twenty feet below its banks to rise with
such rapidity as is stated. It is nevertheless a
truth that is far stranger than fiction:

"We published some time since a brief and
necessarily imperfect account of this strange
and most painful calamity, which we now cor-
rect, with fuller particulars, as we receive the
statement from the lips of Brevet Colonel Mcr-ria- m,

Major of the 24th Infantry, who is now in
Austin. The Colonel, after four years of mili-
tary service on the frontiers of Kansas, New
Mexico, and West Texas, had received leave of
absence and was journeying with his wife and
child from El l'aso to the Texan coast.

"They had reached the head of the Concho
river, and camped for the night on Sunday, the
24th of April.

"The river is formed by the junction of the
rills of water from several large springs, which
have been dammed into ponds by the wild
beaver, and are well filled with large fish.

"The stream is so small here that a man can
ete'p across it anywhere. The banks were
twenty feet above the bank of the water. Fa-
tigued with the long journey of sixty-eig- ht

miles in the previous iwenty-fou- r hours, without
water, the party were pleasantly resting, when
early in the evening Colonel Merriam was
aroused by the signs of an approaching storm.
The tent was fastened and made as secure as
possible, and about 9 o'clock a hail storm burst
upon them, accompanied by some rain and a
strong wind.

"The fall of hail wag unprecedented, lastiug
until nearly eleven, the stones being of the size
of hen eggs, and striKing the tent and prairie
with a noise like that of incessant musketry.

"The Colonel, who was not ignoraut of the
sudden and extreme overflows to which the
mountain streams of Texas are liable, went out
Into the darkness as soon as the storm had
ceased, to note what effect had been produced
on this rivulet. To his amazement he found in
the formerly almost dry bed of the creek - a re-
sistless torrent, loaded and filled with hail,
rolling bank full, white as milk, aud silent as a
river of oil.

"He at once saw the danger, and ran back to
the tent, shouting to the escort and servants to
turn out. Ho placed Mrs. Merriam, the child,
and nurse in the carriage, and with the aid of
three men, started to run with it to .he higher
ground, a distance of not sixty yards. Scarcely
a minute had elapsed from the lime the alarm
had been given, but already the water had
surged over the bank in waves of such volume
and force as to sweep the party from their feet
before they had traversed thirty yards.

"The Colonel called for assistance on some
cavalry soldiers who had just escaped from the
United States mail station near by, but they
were too much terrified to heed or help.

"Colonel Merriam then abandoned the hope
of saving his family in the carriage, and tried to
enter it in order to swim out with them, but he
was swept down the ice cold torrent like a bub-
ble. Being an expert 6wiinmer, he succeeded
in reaching the bank about two hundred yards
lielow, and ran back to renew the effort, when
he reeeived the terrible tidings that, the mo-

ment after he was swept down, the carriage,
with all its precious freight, had turned over,
and gone sailing down the flood, his wife saying
as she disappeared, 'My darling husband, good-
bye.' The little rill of a few hours before,
which, a. child might eten across, had become a
raging river, c6vcied with masses of drlft-W00- 3,

a rone in wiutn, ana tnirty to tony iect aeep.
"The bereaved husband procured a horse from

one of the cavalrymen, aud rode far down the
torrent, but could see nothing in the darkness,
and heard naught but the wild sounds of the
wave. So passed the long and weary night.

"Before day the strange and momentary flood
had passed by, and the small stream shrank to
its usual iize, and ran in its wonted bed. The
Bad search began. The drowned soldiers and
servants, four in number, were found, and the
body of the wife taken from the water about
three-fourt- of a mile below, and prepared for
a journey of fifty-thre- e miles to the post of Con-

cho for temporary burial. Not till three days
after was the body of the child found, four miles
down the stream, a long distance from its bed,
Mrs. Merriam was a lady of culture and attain-
ments, valued and beloved by all who kucw her.
The little girl, not three years old, was remark-
able for the maturity of her mind and the
sweetness of her disposition.

"The carriage was drifted by the current
about a mile, and lodged in the thicket. The
storm and flood are represented as frightful be-

yond description. The Beaver ponds, from
which the Concho takes its rise, were so filled
with the icy hail that the cattish were killed by
the congelation, and were swept in wagon loads,
together with the myriads of smaller animal of
the plain, such as rabbits and snakes, all over the
country by the sudden and rushing Hood.

"Three days alter the storm, when the
party left the Concho, the hail lay in drifts
to tho depth of more than sis feet! A
calamity more sad, 6trange, and tragic it ha3
eeldom been our lof to narrate, and our deepest
sympathies go out to the father and husband
thub suddenly stricken to the heart by the
ghastly loss of all that he held most dear."

. EXFLODED.

Tbe Arsenal U Union Rouge, I.a., Blown to
Piece.

On Friday last an explosion occurred at tho
United States Arsenal at Baton Uouge, La
which is thus described by the Courier of that
place:

At the sale of ordnance stores, a few weeks
aso. large quantities of cartridges were sold,
and several workmen have since been employed
In putting them in a condition to be moved. It
appears that at the time of the explosion the
Lauds were engaged In stamping a lot of Burn- -
aide cases from which the powder had been re
moved into 60iiie hosrsneads, but there was con
eiderable loose powder scattered through the
mass, as well as a good deal scattered over the
floor. This became ignited, and although there
was altogether but email quantity, it was so

ccnCned as to give It great power. Tho solid
brick walls of the building were thrown down
and the roof raised, and, falling back, buried
the workmen beneath the debris. The ruins
took fire immediately, and at the time of our
arrival on the ground there was still continual
explosions of cartridges in the rubbish.

We have as yet been unable to learn of any
persons being Killed, but the following persons
were wounded, some of them very severely:
Thomas Stotts, James Cannon, P. Arcenaux,

Lovatt, Frank Babin, Alexander Gordon
(colored), and Miles Slaughter (colored).

Some of the inside supports prevented the
roof falling to the floor, or all must have
perished. Jt is now believed that all were
rescued, although most of them so badly
blackened and burned as scarcely to be recog-
nized.

PERILS OF THE KAIL.

The lamest Horror Particular) of thn Acc-
ident nenr I'Rtcmon, N. J. Three 1'ersona
Klllril- - Ten Seriously Injured.

From the N. Y. Time of this morning.
Another terrible calamity occurred yesterday

morning on the Delaware, Lackawanna, and West-
ern Kailroad, near Paterson, by which a large num-
ber of workmen were seriotiBly Injured and three
were Instantly killed. A new bridge Is being con-
structed over the Passaic river, near Rutherfurd
Park. At T o'clock yesterday morning a construc-
tion ear, heavily loaded with timbers, left 1'aterson
with twenty-liv- e mechanics who were on tlielr way
to the bridge to their daily labor.

The grade is rt wnward and the car was run, as
has been the custom, without a locomotive, one
brakeman having charge of the train. The car ap-
proached the slight curve at the end of the trcsscl-wor- k

which carries the Delaware, Lackawanna and
"Western track over that of the Newark and New
York Kailroad, when the chain broke which held the
brake. At a tremendous pace the car flashed for-
ward and jumped the track when partway round
the curve. For an Instant it bounded along on the
tics and then fell oil the trestle-wor- k twenty feet to
the ground below.

The car was a complete wreck, the timbers falling
in every imaginable position upon the unfortunate
men who were upon the car. Those who were un-
hurt, and they were few, began immediately to pull
their comrades out of their terrible situation. The
brakeman, Joseph McLean, a resident or Marshall
street, Paterson, and two others, had jumped from
the car when they saw that an accident was Inevit-
able, after the chain had broken, and they were
immediately on the spot to assist in rescuing their
fellows. The lirst lifeless body drawn from the pile
was that of James Campbell, a native of Carbondale.
Pa., a carpenter by occupation, who had been
sittlDg on the front end of the car when it
fell oir the trestle-wor- k. Ills skull was crashed
in, and It is presumed that his death was instan-
taneous. An Italian, Colli by name, was also nearly
lifeless, and died a few minutes after he was taken
out. John Thomas, another native of Carbondale,
foil under a timber, which struck him In the breast,
lie was still alive when taken out, but died at the
hospital uboul half an hour afterwards. Charles
Plakcly, a resident of Ward street, Paterson,
was Injured Internally and one leg broken.
Isaac Ketchnm, a resident of New York city,
was cut upon his face, and otherwise seri-
ously Injured. William Frettinge, a Ger-
man, was cut aud braised upon different
parts or his body, ills Injuries, it is feared, are
fatal. Martin Dooley, a resident of uraud street,
Paterson, waB badly bruised upon his body, arms,
and face. Patrick Coyle was cut In several places
and had his nose broken. James Sailor, another
Paterson carpenter, was thrown through the air as
the ear plunged oir the trestle-work- , and was seri-
ously hurt, having fallen upon a piece ot timber.
His Injuries, however, are not considered fatal.
John Statu had his leg broken. John Tiff nv had
his teeth knocked out, and was also wounded upon
the shoulder. "William Pope received a compound
fracture of the left leg.

The wounded men were all removed to St.
Joseph's Hospital, where they were cared for by the
Sisters of Charity. When the accident first occurred,
one of the men who escaped without Injury went
for medical assistance, and Drs. Dalleray, Warner,
and Leal were within a short time on hand to dress
the wounds of the Injured. The suD'crcis were well
cared for at the hospital, and the residents of Pater-
son, hundreds of whom came to see the wounded,
commenced at once to raise a subscription for their
relief.

The injured men were mostly men without fami-
lies, but a few there were whoso homes were dis-
tant who have large families dependent on them
for support. Campbell, who was first killed, was a
tingle man, about forty years of age. Ills funeral
will take place

At the coroner's inquest held last evening the jury
returned the iollowing verdict:

"We find that Agar Campbell came to his doafi acci-
dentally br a cur jumping the track on tbe Delaware,
Lackawanna, and Western Railroad, and that no blame
is attached to said company by reabon of said accident."

The following are the names of the killed and
wounded: Agar Campbell, killed; Charles CostI,
killed ; William Horning, Charles lilakeuey, Martin
Dooley, Jacob Thomas, John Skelle', Isaac Ketchuru,
Patrick Coyle, It. 11. Potter, C. M. Ferry, John
Steele, T. S. Tiffany, Jr., and William Pope. Of the
latter, Horning and Wakcney cannot recover; the
others will be maimed for life.

SAN DOMINGO.

The President's Special rtleasnce to the Sennto
Ills Argument In Favor of Annexing- - the

lteuublic to the I'nltcd Slate.
The following Is the text of the message of

the President iu transmitting to the Senate an
additional article to the treaty between the
United States and tbe Dominican republic of the
2Mli of November, 1809, for the annexation of
that republic Vo the United, States:
To thf "hiate of the Vuittd Slabs .'

I transmit to the senate ior consiueraiion, wun a
view to its ratification, an additional article to the
treaiyof tlietwtnoi November last ior mo annexa-
tion of tho Dominican republic to the United States,
st ipulating for an extension of the time lor exchang
ing t lie rauucaiioui mereoi, giguca iu iius city uu
the 14lh Inst, by the plenipotentiaries of the parties.
It w&s my intention to have also negotiated with the
Plenipotentiary oi eu uomingo uuieuuiucuui to me
treaty of annexation to obviate objections which
may be urged against the treaty as it Is now worded ;

but, on reneciiou, i ueeui n ueuer m Buuiuu
to the senate the propriety of their amending the, J ..1 ........ . Ll.a, f annniri, tlm, .hit nhlinntrial, OS JUHOr . X iioi, tvj niicujr lua, iiiu uuua
tions of this Government shall not exceed the
11,600,000 stipulated in the treaty; secondly, to de-

termine the manner of appointing the agents to re-

ceive and disburse the same; thirdly, to determine
the class of creditors wno siiau take precedence in
the settlement of their claims; and, finally, to insert
such amendments as may suggest themselves to
the minds of Senators to carry out In good faith the
conditions of the treaty submitted to the
senate ef the United States in January last, accord-
ing to the spirit and intent of that treaty. From
the most rcliab e Information 1 can obtain the sum
spicillcd iu the treaty will pay every just claim
against the republic of St. Domingo, aud leave a
balance suillcient to carry on a territorial govern-
ment until suca time as new laws for providing a
teriitortal revenue can be enacted and put In force.

I feel an unusual anxiety for the ratification of
this treaty, because I believe it will redound greatly
to tho glory of the two countries Interested, to civili-
zation and to the extirpation of the institution of
slavery. The t'.octriue promulgated by President
Monroe has been adhered to by all political parties,
and 1 bow deem it proper to assert the equally Im-

portant principle that hereafter no territory on this
continent shall be regarded as subject to transfer to
a Kurepean Power. The government of St. Domin-
go has voluntarily sought this auuexatiou. It Is a
weak Power, numbeiiug probably less than 120,-to- o

souls, and yet possessing one of tho richest
territories under the sun, capable of supporting a
population of lo,t't0,ot0 of people iu luxury. The
people of St. Duiiilngo are not capable of maintain-
ing themselves in their present couditiou, aud must
look lor outside supuort. They yearn for the pro-
tection of our free institutions and laws, our pro-
gress and civilization. Shall we refuse them? I
have Information, whl n 1 believe reliable, that a
Kuiopean power stands ready now to oiler JJ.oiki.ok)
lor the possession of Samana Day alone II refused
by us. with what grace cau we prevent a forelgu
power from atteibpung to secure ti:e prize?

The acnuisitiou of St. Domingo la desirable be
cause of ita nosiliou. It commands the
entrance to the Caribbean Sea aud the Isthmus tran-
sit of commerce. It possesses the richest siil, best
and most capacious harbors, most salubrious cli-

mate, and the most valuable products of the forest,
mine, and soli of any of the West India Islands.
Its possession by us will, in a few years, build up a
coastwise commerce of immense niaguitude, which
will go far towards restoring to us our lost merciiaut
marine. It will give to us those articles which we
consume so largely and do not products, thus equal-
izing our ex poita aud Imports. In case of foreign
war it will give us command of ail the lslauds

i referred to. and thus prevent an enemy from
I ever again possessing LimseU of a rendezvous

upon our very coast. At present our coast trale
between the Slates bordering on the Atlantic and
those bordering on the Quit of Mexico is cut In two
by the Bahamas and the Antilles. Since we must,
as It were, pass through foreign countries to get
by sea from Georgia to the west coast of Florida,
St. Domingo, with a stable government under
which her Immense resources can oe developed,
Will give remunerative wages to tens of thousands
of laborers not now upon the Island. This labor
will take advantage of every available means of
transportation to abandon the adjacent Islands and
seek the blessings of freedom and Its sequence,
each Inhabitant receiving tbe reward of his
own labor. Porto Rico and Cuba will have to
abolish slavery as a measure of

to retain their laborers. St. Domingo will
become a large consumer of the products of Northern
farms and manufactories. The cheap rate at which
her citizens can be furnlBhed with food, tools, and
machinery will make It necessary that the contiguous
Islands should have the same advantage in order to
complete In the production of sugar, coffee, tobacco,
tropical fruits, etc. This will open to us a still wider
market for our products. The production of our
own supply of these articles will cut of more than

loo,ooi,(Kio of our annual imports, besides largely
increasing our exports. 1th such a picture It is
easy to see how our large debt abroad Is ultimately
to be extinguished. With a balance of trade against
us, Including Interest on bonds held by foreigners
and money spent by our citizens travelling In foreign
lands,cqual to the entire yield of the precious metals
In this country, it Is not so easy to see how this re-
sult is to be otherwise accomplished.

The acquisition of St. Domingo is an adherence to
the Monroe doctrine. It is a measure of national
protection; it Is asserting our just claim to a con-
trolling Influence over the great commercial traffic
soon to flow from east to West by way of the Isth-
mus of Daricn ; it Is to build np our merchant ma-
rine ; it Is to furnish new markets for the products
of our farms, Bhops, and manufactories ; It Is to make
slavery Insupportable In Cuba and Porto Klco at
once, and ultimately so In Brazil; It Is to settle the
nnhappy condition of Cuba and end an extermi-
nating conflict; it 1b to provide honest means of pay-
ing our honest debts without overtaxing the people ;

It Is to furnish our citizens with the necessaries or
every-da- y life at cheaper rates than ever before, and
It is, In short, a rapid stride towards that greatness
which the intelligence, Industry, and enterprise of
the citizens of the United States entitle this country
to assume among nations. U. 8. Grant.

Executive Mansion, May 31, 1S70.

LO & CO.

"Red Cloud" and II In Retainers at the Capital.
The morning papers noted the arrival at

Washington late yesterday of "Ked Cloud" and
his companions. The following are the eupho-
nious Indian names of the party, with their
English rendering:

Makh pi id alias Red Cloud; Shun kah-lu-ta-

alias Ked Dor: Mon tah-- he te kah, alias Jinive Hear;
I'lili-gee- , alias Little Bear; Mon-li- i zia, alias Yellow Bear;
Wakli to u tab Kab, alias Sitting Bear; Miikli-t-

abas Bear Skin; aliis Black
Hawk; Shunk-mo- e too ha ka, alias Long Wolf;

alias bword : alias Afraid ;
tali, alms Toe One That Runs Through; Ke

alias Bed Fly ; En alias Rock Bear; Mena-to-no-o-

jah, alias Living Bear; Ock lo lie lu tan, alias Ked
Shirt.

Of the female Sioux, there were only four representa-
tive, ns follows: Diih sa no-w- alias The White (Jow
Battler, wife of fSword : Wa pe nh-ha- , alias Tlmi'der Kkin,
wiie of 1 lie One That Runs Through ; alias,
Fans Arc Woman Uhe Woman Without a Bow), wife of
Yellow Bear; alias the World
Looker, wife of Black Hawk.

Kfd Cloud is now, and baa been for more than twenty
years, the Head Chief of the Sioux Nation. He (as are all
tbe other) is of the Ogalalla tribe, and has a remarkable
history, lie is fifty-thre- years old, and has been engaged
in eighty seven battles, in whicn be has received a great
many wounds, none of them, however, of very serious
nature. These battles have been with the Pawnees,
fcnakes, Black Fee', ITtes, Crows, and Omaha. In a
battle which occurred thirty-thre- e years ago, when he was
onei of tbe yoongett of the braves, he was engaged with a

ty of VJo warriors of his trib, only 25 of whom escaped
death, lie was wounded twice, and S3 distinguished him
self for bravery that he was made a chief, as a row ird for
his gallantry nd prowess. From that time he rapidly
rose in rank, until he obtained the eminent pesitiou which
be holds He is looked upon by bis people an one of
tbe greatebt warriors that ever wieldod the death-deilin-

tomahawk, while in the councils hissugoity and eloquence
bave gained for him not only tho admiration and respect,
but the implicit obedience, of all bis subjects.

Ked Dog is the ncxtobiut in rank to Ked Cloud, and
one who presents a much more striking appearance at
first Bight, lie, too, ban distinguished liimsidf in many
bat tliH, and wields a powerful lutlui-ac- among bis tribe.
Ked Shirt is the head Chief of the White Sash band, con-sib- t

iug of 3"H1 braves. He is twenty seven years old, tisn been
wounded twice in battle, and is said to bo one of the
most daring of bis fellows. Long Wolf is also a chief of
the same bund, and carries throe or four g

scars as tokens of his prowess. Black Hawk is also u
prominent chief, whose record as a brave warrior i
second to none of bis companions, excopt the great Red
t 'lond. He bus been wounded in battle three times. The
above are tbe most prominent of tbe chiefs. All of thorn,
however, have made their mark In the unwritten wars of
the eavuges, and have, by deeds at which most white men
would slirisk from in terror, earned the honors which
that uation lias conferred upon them.

John Richard, whose name bits been connected with
inoht of the Indian outrages for tbe past fow months, and
who has been termed tho "renegade " is with
the party. He is well known in Omaha, having residod
there for several months, something more than a year
ago. He is twenty-seve- years of age, and is onlyfoue-quarte- r

Indian blood.
It is claimed that he is entirely guiltless of the chargos

which have been made against him, and it is through his
inlluence that the Red (Jloud and his followers wore in-

duced to enter upon the mission of peace to the National
Capital. Richard is looked upon by the Indians as an ex-
traordinary man, and his intluenoe among tbem.for gtoi
or evil, is conceded to be second only to that of their
Chief. He has been outlawed eight mont hs, and now goes
under protection of bis tribe to tbe teat of government.
What will be done in bis case will be developed at tbe
close of the ooming conference. Ue is charged with tbe
murder of a corporal about eight months ago. He is a
man of considerable intelligence, speaking the Sioux lan-
guage wiib great fluency, and has more thun an ordinary
ooniuion school education.

nasi.
A Native Review of Ills Policy and Patriotism
Jfaiinil (Hay 10) Corresponded of Uie Courrier de

liayonae. '

Th Marnti'iS de la Havana (Concha') is at the
residence of Marssha Espartcro, and will remain
there some davs. The Du ko is said to have at
last consented to accept the crown if such was
the national will. One serious dimculty, how-
ever, exists, of which he is perfectly aware, lie

. . . .1 l. I. - l .11,1very justly reuiurh.3 mat, us uu uub uu luhu iu
succeed him, all the embarrassment of the
present situation would be reproduced at his
death, and the country would be again drifting
about at hazard. 1 he stay of the Marquis with
the Duke is believed to have no other object
than to persuade tho Marshal to cousant to the
request, under the sole condition that the Prince
of the Asturias whose education he would su-

perintendshould succeed him.
J ne aueciing junta oi tue ruui';uia una just

called together the deputies of that fraction
with the view of changing the name of the pre-
sent majority and conferring on it, on account
of the numerous suaacs composing it, tne tine
of progressist-democrati- c party. In public the
importance attributed to this denomination Is
much laughed at. Does the committee think it
can put an eud to all diifereuces of opinion
among Its friends? It will only lose its time in
occupying itself with such futilities, when so
many serious questions are on the order of the
day. M. juaaoz wouia not at auy pricu uavu
the Historic name oi me party moaiueu, out
MM. Sagasta and Martos opposed his opinion.
At a meeting of the majority, held a few days
ago, MM. Cantero and Cirilo Alvarez considered
that to summon an assembly for such trivialities
was ridiculous, aud regretted that graver ques-
tions were not examined and an open ruptnre
come to with the unlouists. Marshal Prim de-

clared that he would promptly solve the ques-
tion of the monarch. However, no great faith
is placed in the frankness of the President of
the Council, who has simply desired to give a
semblance of satisfaction to public opinion.
His statements will have no effect. At this
moment not enough deputies remain for the
deliberations. At the opening of one of the
late sittings not more thau twelve were present;
at the close fiftv-fou- r had appeared. hat will
be the state of affairs iu a fortnight ?

LEGAL IKTriLI.iailNCri.
Tbe Tllman llouiielde.

Court (f Oyer and terminer Judye Allison and

This morning the Court resumed the trial of Wil-
liam Atkinson, colored, for the murder of John Til-ma- n,

colored. The testimony so far adduced by the
Counuouwealth goes to show that the prisoner was a
lover of a young mulatto named Annie Miller, who
had declined a proposition that he had made to sup-
port her in ease if she would consent to live with
lilin as his wife. Her refusal angered hnn, and he
threatened to murder her if ever he caught her U)
comriuny with anybody else.

On the night of February 10 she attended a dance
In Lombard street, above Tenth, In company with
the deceased and several others. The prisoner was
there a short while, treated Annie to apple dnmplings
and pigs' ears, for which he was in turn treated with
cool contempt, and then he went away. Between 8
and 4 o'clock he and a man named Cook went to
Annie's room in U aliclma street and knocked at the
door. At that time Annie, another girl, the deceased,
and a man named George Hazard were In the same
room. Tne deceased was sleeping at a taoie
with his head hanging down. Annie opened
the door, and as they entered Cook struck alight
showing the position or tne parties; Annie got in
front of Atkinson, who had a knife in his hand, and
bet ween him and Til man, when the latter looked
np and.asked him who was there ; Atkinson said he
would show him, and then seized the pitcher and
threw it past Annie, and against Til man's temple,
causing almost Instant death ; he left the room, and
returned three times, and on the last occasion said
of Tllman, "O, let the die;" he ran off to New

ork ana joined the navy ; out ne was met there by
Annie, and both were arrested and brought back
together.

F. A. uregy, Jtsq.. representing tne prisoner, put
this girl, Annie .Miller, who testified for the prosecu
tion, through a most rigid n, and
drewlrom herlthe admission that she had been
married a number of times and all her husbands
were living, and that the prisoner had been livinu
with her in this room for some time prior to this oc-
currence. At the close of tho n,

and as the witness was handed over to the Common-
wealth for she went Into convul-
sions and was removed from the court-roo- m in an
unconsclons condition.

FIXANCE AftP COMIrlKIlCBa
Kvenino Telegraph Omoa,

Thursday, June 2, 170. (
The money market remains very easv. the

banks being free lenders on eaod collaterals or
commercial acceptances. A large business is
doing dally In brokers' loans at 4 per cent., and
occasionally at 3 per cent, on Governments. In
discounts there is no change of moment. Prime
paper Is wanted at 5(&tJ per cent., and is very
Bcarcc.

The gold market is dull, notwithstanding the
firmness iu foreign exchanges, and continued
export of specie. Yesterday the proposals for
the sale of 1, 000, 000 Treasury gold brought out
bids ior neany 4,wu,uw, at a range ot 113 (5
114-38- . This is a slight decline. The sales
opened at n4, and advanced to 114, and
closed at that ligure. Cosh gold is abundant,
but there is very little borrowing demand.

Governments arc quiet, but a fraction higher
than last night at the close.

The business at the Stock Board this morning
has been again large, and a further advance in
prices has been obtained.

City sixes were quiet, with sales at 100, ex-in- t.,

for the new. Lehigh gold loan was off,
selling at 'J3 V.

Heading Railroad active and steady; sales at
WQiHi 0; Pennsylvania were strong; sales at
57S)57J; Lehigh Valley sold at 58; Minehill
at 54J; Catawissa preferred at 38, s. o.;
Little Schuylkill at 43; and Oil Creek and Alle-
gheny at 4ti4G.

Canal shares were stronger generally; sales of
Lehigh at 34V34; Schuylkill preferred at
lbj,; ana .Morris prelcrrea at bS.

The miscellaneous list was dull but steady.
Sales of Shamokin Coal at 4.

rUILADELPUIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street.

FIRST BOARD.
flOOO Leh Gold L. . . 93jf 85 sh MlnelilllR... 54
f'Aiuo Pa R gen int.. T 10 Bh Read ltctrf . 54

5000 M Penna 7s. Is 300 do Is. 51
Tuesday.. 00j 200 do 2d. 64

flOOOPhlla & Eis.. WJi 210 (10....2dAl. 54
I10C0 do WiJi 100 d0...85wn. 54
tlOOO O C & A R bds 500 do 64 16

2dSVS 83 6 sh Leh N St... 34
flOOO W Jersey RTs 9T 300 do 860. Sl.tf
loc City en, New. 1U0 do O. 31'

cp....l00 100 do 84?
11500 ScNCs 's2.b5. 75 80 do Is. 34,

126 Bh Penna R.. Is. 67 100 do b60. 34?i
Ii2 do Is. 100 CIO bJO. SIX

200 sh OCA A R.e5. 40 '4 100 dO Sl
200 do 1S.S5. 100 d0..8lV)Wn. 34
40shSchNav Pf 19 lOBhLehV It... is. 63

HO do sCO. 18
J at Coo kb & co. quote Government securities as

follows: U. 8. 68 Of 18S1, UIMfSUTJi ; 0S of 1862,
112112,5i; do., 1S64, lll 'tni7JS do., 1865, 111

(112; do. do., July, U4n44'; do. do.. 1867,
114(5114X5 do. 1863, 114.'tn4,Ja' ; 10S(
lOSJi ; 6s, 113113',-- . Gold, 114.

Mbssks. Ds LUven & drotufr, No. 40 S. Third
Street. Philadelphia, report the following quotations :

U. S. 6s of 1SS1, MX, mil Z ; do., 1S62, UVilVl ;
dO. 1864. in(Alll;no. 1806. Ill ; do. 1886,
new, 114114 ' ! do. 1S67. do. lUvaiUi,'; do. 1368,
do., 114U4Ki 8. 1088-108;'4-

; U. 8. 80 Year
6 per cent. Currency, 1131 13 v; Due Com p. Int.
Notes, 19: Gold, I14'(ii4? ; Bllver, 103l09)tf.
Union Pacinc K. it. 1st Mort. Bonds. l370asso ; cen
tral Pacific R. R., 930940; Union Paclflo Land
Grant Bonds, S780i47U0.

Narb & Ladnek, Hankers, report this morning
Gold Quotations as follows :

114MitO-25A-
. M Wi

10-1- 11411-8- 114)tf
10-2- ' 114V1214P. M 114,'

Btoek (notations toy Telerraph 'J P. Rl.
Glendlnning, Davis & Co. report through their New

Tors nouse tue louowmg :

N. Y. Cent. A. Ilud H , Paclflo Hon Steam. . . 44 '.'
Con. Stock 101 V! Western Union Tele Si!

do. scrto; i Toledo 4 waoasnit. 66,Jg
N. T. A Erie Kail. .. . 23 V MIL k Bt. Paul K.com 66
Ph. and Kea. K 101 mil Btraui itprer. si
Mich. South. A NLR. 98 Adams Eipress ex-- d wy3
Cle. and Pitt. R... 1091 wens, Fargo a CO.... io$
Chi. and N. W. com. t2.V united States 45'..'
Chi. and N. W. prel. 90 Gold U!i
Chi. andR.LK MarKet strong.
rma,F.W.ciu. H. 90.i

Philadelphia Trade lleport. ?

Thursday, June2. There is atlrm feeling in the
Flour market, but less activity, there being very
little demand, except from the home consumers,
who purchased 400 uarreis ia lots, inciuuing super-lin- e

at 40(i4-75- : extras at $5(85-25- : Iowa. Wiscon
sin, and Minnesota extra family at the
latter rate ior cnoice; rennsyiViiuia no. uu. at
(i6 25; Indiana and Ohio do. do. at and
fancy hranaa at i, a--

, according to quauiv. tiye
Flour may be quoted at t5-2S-

. In Corn Meal no
transactions.

The wheat market is characterized oy extreme
quietude. Sales of Pennsylvania red at $l-ii-

western ao. at ami 'ju uusueis laucy
Pennsylvania white at 1'60. 400 bushels Pennsyl
vania Rye sold at 11-1- corn is quiet, and prices
favor buyers. Sales of 2500 bushels yellow atfl-O-
(nl-oo- . aud 500 bushels western mixed at it 05.
oats are inactive at 69i362c. for Western, and 62 4
6.n. for Pennsylvania. Iu Barley and Hilt uo sales
were reporteu.

liurK in ineaoseiiceoi saiea we ijuuie i quer-
citron at t'il ner ton.

Seeds in Cloverseeu ana t imotiiy nomine aoing.
Flaxseed is scarce aud iu demand by the crushers
at f '2 40.

Whisky is duiL we quote w estern iron-uoun- u at
108.

LITEST SUIPriXU INTELLIGENCE.
For addUiorxl Marine Het ses Intide i'ae-s- .

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. .JUNE 2

STATS OF TUEUM0METBK AT TUB EVENING TEI.EUUAP1I
OFK1CK.

7 A. M 65 11 A. M 72 2 P. M 72

CLEARED THIS MORNINO.
Steamer Monitor, Jones, New Yoik, V. M.TJiiirdA-Co- .

Kt rTHi onv. Nichols. New York. W. M. iLnrd A Co.
Dark Jenuie Armstrong, Brook, Trieste, D. Crawley

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
steamship Fanita, Freeman, 20 hours from New

vrk. with indue, to John F. Olll.
steamer C. Coiustock, Drake, 24 hours from New

Ynrk. with mdse. to W. M. Daird Jk Co.
Steamer H. L. Uaw, Her, 13 hours from Baltimore,

with iihIhp. to A. Graves. Jr.
N. G. bark Isabella, Warren, 5 days from Balti

more, in ballast to orkman t;o.
Schr R. Vaux, W'hlttaker, from Richmond, Me.,

with ir.H to Knickerbocker Ice Co.
Schr J. J. Worthiugton, Terry, from Norfolk, with

lumber to i'atterson fc l.lppmcott.
Ki-h- Jas. A. Parson. Yohub. from New York.
Schr M. R. Carlisle, Northrup, from Providence.
Schr itecionao, luoore, irom rroviuencu.
K,lir tlr, Iluriunn. Vruij1ih.11. from li tston.
Ni'tir J. M. Clavton. Thomas. 8 days from Fre- -

derica, Del., with grain to Jas. I. Bewley Co.

Tiark Jenny Berteaux, arrived yesterday, is con
signed to B. Crawley it co cot as oeiore.

SECOND EDITION
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL.

Admiral Farragut's Health.

A. Presidential Visit.
The New Hampshire Legislature.

Etc. lite. Etc. I2tc. Utc.

FROM WA&HIJTaTOJV.
Admiral Farraal' Health.

Special Despatch to The Homing Telegraph.
Washington, June 2 Secretary Robeson

has been informed by Admiral Farragut that,
from the condition of his health and the advice
of his physicians, he will be unable to accept
the invitation to deliver the diplomas to the
graduating class at the Naval Academy.
An Inspecting Party Coming; tm Philadelphia.

Captain David Ammen, Chief of the Bureau
of Yards and Docks, accompanied by Civil
Engineer William P. Huger, go to Philadelphia
to-da- y to inspect the working of the dredging
machine and scows to be used under contract
and offered by the American Dredging Com-
pany.

Naval Nomination.
The President to-da- y nominated, in pursu

ance of ''private resolution No. 11" William
Pollard for First-Assista- nt Engineer in tho
Navy, subject to examination.

A Presidential Journey.
The President and Mrs Grant leave Washing

ton for Annapolis this evening.
FlnhlDff Statistics.

DeKpatch to the Associated Press.
Washington, June 2. Official returns re

ceived at the Bureau of Statistics show that
during the month of April there was exported
from the port of New York fish spawn to the
value of $15,340. Of this amount $4818 was
exported to England, $4000 to Scotland, $5G82
to France, and $240 to Bremen. There was
also exported to France during the same month
silkworm eggs valued at $060.

The Funding Bill.
The Ways and Means Committee had a ses

sion last night on the Funding bill and discussed
the question of tbe rate of Interest, but did not
reach any conclusion. The committee will meet
every evening from this time until the bill is
ready to be reported. They are anxious to have
it ready to report before General Garfield's
$95,000,000 bill comes up on next Tuesday, and
the indications are that this will be done.

The Ocean Cable Kwlndle Killed.
The House Foreign Affairs Committee had an

informal vote to-da- y on the question of grant-
ing subsidies to ocean cables, and decided
against It. This includes Cyrus W. Field's pro-
ject, as well as all others now before Congress.

FOHTY-FIKM- T TEIOI-HECO- ND SESSION.
Senate.

WarBINuton, June 2. Mr. Flnnnenn introduced a hill
to cncuurnne tbe construction of tho Interautionul Pauilio
ltnilroad. Het'erred.

Mr. Trumbull, from tho Judiciary Commit toe, reported
a bill requiring United S'ates Circuit Court to be hold
at Wythevdle, Virginia, and taxing the terms of the Dis
trict court.

Mr. Harlan presented a letter from tne secretary of the
Interior. BUEKeBtins amendments to a treat with tho
Cherokee Indians. Ordered to be printed.

Mr Bcott presented an amendment to tne bill relating
to bridges across tbe Ohio river.

Mr. Kelloce intaodtictd a ioint resolution relating ta
tbe claims oi certain Northern creditors. Kefei red.

Mr, Uurris ollered a resolution instructing tbe Commit-
tee en Commerce to inouire into the best means and coat.
of rebuilding tbe levees on the Mississippi river, whioh
were destroyed during the war, and to report by bill or
otherwise. Adorted.
a Mr. liamlin introduced a bill prescribing the quality
HI1U Iincu Ul luuiuiuftliui n IU luo Vllj Ul TTSSUlllgtoa
and for tbe inspection of gas meteors.
kTbe last three minutes of tbe morning hour were occu
pied iy air. nawyer in an appeal to iu aenate to take up
tbe bill for tbe sale of lands on the sea islands of Beau-
fort county, South Carolina. The bill was to secure their
homes to hve thousand people now subject to all manner
of litigation ia consequence of the inaction of Congiest
on tbe matter,

Tbe morning hour expiring, tbe Chair announced the
Frankim bill before the Senate as uniiaisbed business.

A motion by Mr t'omeroy to place at it at the foot of
tbe calendar of special orders was rejected yeas, 25;
nays, ol.

House.
Mr. Rfhumaker nresented Dotitions. signed by one hun

dred brewers of the State of New York, tor tbe repeal of
tbe law clubiitying brewerB of malt liquors as dealers in
spirituous liquors, and of two hundred tobacoe manufac-
turers of Brooklyn for an uniform tax of sixteen cents par
pouna on ail manuiauiurea louaecu tuu inuu,

Mr. Ketcbam. by unanimous consent, introduced a ioint
resolution authorizing the Feoretary of War to deliver tl
the municipal autbonties of l'ougbkeepsie, N. V., three
condemned iron cannsn, two condemned brass cannon,
and two hundred round shot, to be used in the eresttion of

i soldiers' monument at tnat place, fassea.
Sir. Mercnr. from the Judiciary Committee, reported a

b'll annexing certain counties to tbe jurisdiction of the
Western Judicial distiiot of Pennsylvania. Passed.

Mr. Logan, from the Committee on Military Affairs,
a bill authorizing tbe settlement of the accounts

of Joseph O. McNutt, late captain and assistant quarter.
master, rafsea.

Mr. Hoouer. from the Committee of Ways and Means.
asked leave to report a bill for the appointment of an As-
sistant Treasurer of tbe United Slates at Baltimore.

M r. r aruswort b objected.
Bills were introduced and referred as follows:
lt Mr. Uiintu. auihiirizms tbe construction of abridge

across tbe Arkansas river at Little Kock, Arkansas.
By Mr. Clark ( Texas', aiitnormng t ne donation ot cer-

tain propert y of the United Stales at Galveston, Texas, to
thatcity, . , ,

Mr. raine, cnainnan oi me touimiuee on r.iecnous, r- -

a resolution to pay to uuieo . uunt jiuu, to .j.foited fciimu. to Louis 8. Martin &4i00. to Ceorge W.
McCrane $bm0, to 1 rank Morrey iDauoO, and to Michael
It ya n SUVKHJ, for lime spent aua expenses ineiirreu in i us

of their respective claims to seats iu the
iirosecution tbe btuteof Louisiana.

'I be resolution was aaoiitea f eas, 1 ; mis. oi.
Mr Paino alun t nortHil a lull resulatiusT tbe eompensa- -

tw.n in ......a ,,f i nn l. si elections. It urovides tnat ia
a contested election case no money shall be paid as mile-naan- r

. menu! ion to either the sitting member or cen
testant until tne ease is aeiernnui'u, iu mi uuioim
and condensation shall be paid lo tbe person only to
whom tbe seat shall be tioully awarded. Tbe second sec
tion provides mat tne person auanisi wnoiu lue auTerno
decision is made is to receive only tbe amount actually
and necessarily expended in protecting or defending bis

Sir. Fair moved to strike out the first section, on tbe
ground that all persons actually holding snats are in all
r..i,.iii riiiiul ami entitled to the same riglils. 'I lii.de- -

privation of Miy and mileage ol ineiulirrs wuoae seats are
was an improper Discrimination, ana migut is

niaay inhtanc sbe a great hardship.
Mr Willunt arniixd that an utisucoessful contest
, take iust tilealumlil ,mMivA nj. tion. buL

risk that be would take it be was a litigant in a court oi
justice.

Mr KtAv.iunn mitvArt an amendment to allow th
t tia i,..,i,i.r liwlf rim inilRiira and coiti!enntion dur

ing t lie pendency of the coolest. In other words, he would
put tne sitting uieuiuer on nan , lau ,i no wo
. nl ha would l.,t tha contestant receive tbe other bait

Mr. Ker opposed tne uill. ueuiu not luma iir com
peteut for Congress to pass a law lo diminish the const I

tnli. n.l mui'KinillVHN lit i he House. ihaiilt miluii
divided control of contested election csoes belonged to
the House and It could not lie siiarua wuu tne nonats.

R.I,. II.b.. alitlAll InlT lllA klllOUDI II&1U IQ IWB1T IrirP,
np to the beginning of this Congress, to men whom the
House bad deoiCed to have no just claim, was I7S,!M5 and
in Unit sum tbe Dresent CoDL-ruf- s bad added 4 ,0,I)OU. lie
...rmiu.H n,ar i hut mi in estl. Darinif the twelve years
.... m ilia h,.unininir ot this (Joua-rc.- s there bad ben sixty
five eonte.4-e- elections in tbe House, and only sixty-thre- e

iu 1 11 tbe years that went before. In this Congress there
Lad beu thirty more, making ninety bve contests in four-tee-n

feint, and sixty-thre- e only in tbe titty precediug
I lua war flav I. '.icu uau utMsu vuim iaj uivu wuu

iiad I sen decided to bave no right to a dollar becaese
tny bad no riglil to seats. .u i..iu sir ituxaawaa sneak ns ths morning hoar I
pired, and tiie House at 12 bo resumed ui uii.iuui.uui of
the bill to i educe internal taxes, tbe question being oa
tbe sections relating to tbe income lax.

Mr. McCrary opposed the abolition of the income tat,because that tax was the only made by which a large por-
tion of the wealt h of the eonntry was mado to contributeto the natioaal revenue.

Mr. O'Neill declared himself for the absolute repeal ofthe income tax. He was not fer any modification of iteither as to rste or amount of exemption, but he was for
its total abolition. Tbe Government had exhibited to tbeworld its perfect ability to pay the national debt, andhence It was t ime to remove odions and olinoiions ttiem.He believed that the country was satisfied to cancel thenational debt at the rate of fifty millions a year instead
of a hundred millions a year,

Mr. Wilson (Minn.) opposed the abolition of the income tar.
Tbe pending bill proposed s reduction of taxes by thirty-fou- rmillions, but if the income tax were abolished anattempt would be made to prevent the reduction of tax,

tion on other matters. How eould members go home andssy that they had abolished taxation on tbe rich and keen
it np on tbe poor? Tbe income tax was the fairest of alltaxes becsnse it fell on the rich, not on tbe poor.

Mr. Townsend declared that the clamor for the aboli-tio- n
of tbe income tax was a local and a fictitious one,

got np in the interest of men of large fortune. It did not
iind any response among the people, but was confined to
comparatively few individuals.

He favored tbe raising of tbe exemption to fiflOO, so as
to relieve meat of moderate moans. In his own district tbe
inccme tax was paid now by IHtW persons, but with theraising of tbe exemption to fl20 that nnmbnr would be
reduced to 300, and yet that. 800 would pay four-fifth- s of
tbe present amount collected, and would make no com-
plaint shout it. He also favored the reduction of thorate to three per cent.

Mr. Judd offered amendments confining the tat to In-
vested capital, and including profits and incomes.

Mr. Hill favored the abolition of the income tax. If It
was te be ooniinued, he wanted the rate to be reduced to
three per cent., and the exemption raised to $2otK).

FROM JiEW EXQLANB.
The New Ilntnpalilrei I.eaWlnture The Gov

- ernor's Message
Concord, N. II., June 2. Governor Stearns'

message, to be delivered to the Legislature to-

day, Is a practical business document. lie
reports the finances of the State in & sound and
prosperous condition. Of the State debt nearly
$358,000 has been paid, leaving the balance of
the indebtedness a fraction less than $3,800,000.
Under these favorable circumstances a further
reduction of taxation is recommended. He
thinks the State funds, under proper manage-
ment, may be ' not only g, but a
source of revenue, and recommends that the
appointment of Chancellor and zither officers,
and the control and supervision of the fund, be
be invested in a board of inspectors or direotors,
to serve without compensation.'

Attention is called to the educational, agilcul-tura- l,

and manufacturing interests of the State,
and a survey ot the water-pow- er available for
manufacturing is recommended.

Judicious legislation, he says, may do much
to strengthen our agricultural, manufacturing,
and railroad interests in the relations of harmo
nious and mutual benefit, which
they should sustain to each other for the public
good and the advancement of the State.

FROMJVEW YORK.
Mr. Seward's Health. '

New York, June 2. A report extensively
circulated, that Governor Seward had been
struck with paralysis, is unfounded.

Obituary.
John Crumer, of Waterford, died yesterday,

Dged ninety-tw- o years. lie was a Presidential
Elector for Jefferson iu 1810, and had been State
Senator, Congressman, etc.

New erlt Money and Mtoek Markets.
Nsw York, June 2. btocfes steady. Money

45 per cent. Uold, 114,. 18C2, cou- -
do. 1664, do., ill S, ; do. 1865 do., 111?, 5

do. do. new, 114; do. 1S67, 114.V; I). 1869.
114 w 5 8, 108; Mrglnla Cs, new, C8; Mis
souri 6s, 041,'; Canton Company. te'S; Cumber-
land preferred, 41; Consolidated New York Cen-
tral and Hudson Klver, 100', ; Erie, 831,'; Kcadinjr,
108; Adams Express, 63i; Michigan Central,
12ft,1.,' : Michigan Southern, 8S,V; Illinois Central,
J8Jr Cleveland and Httabnrfr, 109. ; Chloaco and
Hock Island, 119; Pittsburg and Fort Wajne,
963i ; Western Union Telegraph, Bl)tf.

Ness eric .Produce Market
Nsw York, June 2. Cotton dull ; sales coo bales

middling upland at 22Xc. Flour State aud West-
ern advanced Be. ; State, Ohio,
Western, Southern lirmer at
Wheat advanced lc; No. 2 spring,
winter red Western, 8 (a I 33; white State,
Corn lower; new mixed Western, Oats
declining; State, 66a63e. ; Western, OOo. lleef s'eady.
rork quiet; mess, $29-78- . Lard unchanged. Whisk?
steady at

Shipment of 8pecle.
New York, June 2. The steamship Hermann

takes out $400,000 in specie to-da-

FROM EUROPE.
Thle Morning's Quotations.

London, June 2 11-3- A. M. Consols for money
93, and for account 95&. American securities quiet.
v. . t or lwa, suw ; or isiks, oki. sb :
of 1867. 90 ; 8, ev. Stocks quiet. Erie Kali- - '
roaa, ib ; Illinois, iux : ureal western, wx.

Liverpool, June 2 uno a. ai. cotton steady.
Middling uplands, 10.'ii(a 10?4'd. ; middling Orleans,
107illd. The sales y ate estimated at 10,000
bales, llreadstuils firmer.

London. June 2 sugar on the spot active:
afloat firmer at 27s.27s. 3d. Linseed oil Arm. Fine
rosin dull.

Paris, June 2. The Bourse opened quiet. Rentes,
74f. 62C.

Antwerp, June 2. Petroleum opened quiet at
&3,4i.

THE LOREXCO-LAWREXC- E WILL,

A Man with Two Wives.
Some time aco Manuel Antonio Lorenco, for many

years a restaurant keeper on South Second street,
died and left a fortune of about 3iK)0 to his widow,
Mary Ann Lorenco. Letters of administration were
taken out by her, out were soon contested, the con
testant being one Ann a. 01 savauuau,
fia.. who also claimed to be the widow of deceased.
The matter gave rise to considerable wrangling, but
it was anally uennueiy aacertameu mai ueccuseu
bad in 1861 married the contestant in Savannah, (ia..
and leavlnsr her had in 186. marrten siary Ann Lor
enco In this city, the lirst wife still living. The fol
low ing is tne peuuon nieu :

Tbe petition of Ann 8. Lawrence respectfully represents
tbatbheis the widow of Antouio Lawrence, who died in-

testate on toe lotnof September, lc; that at tbe time
of his death be was known as Mandiull Antonio Lorenco ;

that on the 2m b of beptember, 1WH, loiters of admioisl ra-

tion were granted in this city to one Miry A. Loreoco,
falsely representing hertelt to be his lawful widiw. ami
that your petitioner had no notice of the ivmmjr of said
letter and baa never auented thereto; and your peliuouer
represents that she win intermarried with the intestate
on the 61 h day of March, 151, snd lived with bim there-
after as his wile, and has never been divorced, aod. there-
fore, pray that a C'tation be granted ilireited to tne said
Maiy Lorenco to showcausu why theanid letters of

tball not bsaonnlled and letter crantert to
your petitioner. ANNh. L1WKKNOK.

This morning the Iieglster of Wills, William A.
Letch, rendered the fol owing decision in the case:

In tbe matter of the petition to revoko he letters of
sdniiniMtralion grunted upon the esUte of Manuel Anto-
nio Lcrenco, deceased

Upon September l, 13, letters of aclimnis'r-itioi- i uoon
tbe estate of Manuel Antonio Loreuco, Uooeasid, were
grtinled unto alary Ann Lorenco, alleging borseli It be
bis widow. Lpou i'ebruaty 14,1470, a porition w bed
by Aun S. Lawrence, of huvauuub, Ua., alleu'in.j t!iatba
ithe widow of tbe decedeat, an prayinii that tmli'-ter- s

should be revoked mid gi iintod unto ner. Acitatiou
was issued to tbe aaid uiiiuiiiibt-atri- to show ei jw wny

tbo said letters bhould not lie revoked. Several nearnigs
w.ie had in tbe matter. I'pon April 13, 1"7J, oiinnia-Bui- i

wan usued by the Reninte- - unto Loir 8. Kuaaull,
Fl.,ot' Savannah, to take the evidence of witnesses in
aaiU cause, wbichcoiiuniwtion.witu tbe evi Jsiiceatlacued,
wasieiuned to the Kegisttr. May 2. l'7(. Afierfurtuor
testimony, the obbo waa closed upon May 3. li.u.

I pon c nmderutiou ol the forecoiiv facts anil 01 tne
tkftiuionv ottered before the Keiribter, it apiirioi to t he
Keribtertbat both Ann 6. Lawrence and Mury ana Im
leuco were ntartied to said tUcodent ; an4 tvat the saiu
AnnB. lawreni-- wae niarriod tosaiddecedaat in 151
tbe city of Savannah, awl the auid Mhit A na I.irnnco
was married to ibe said decedent in IfJ in the city of
Pbiladelphiss snd it further appearing that the id let-

ters of administration wem taken oat u good
faitn by tbe said Mary A. Lorenzo, and
under the belief that she wis the lawful
widow of decedent, and tmu ahs is an alleged cre.liUr of
tbe etate of said decedent, how Juno lxt, IH,0 it is

and decreed that upon the appearauce of tbe
said Ann 8 Lawrence, and the euteriug ot proper secu-
rity before the Regnler lor the faitlilul performance of
bor duties as srtminibtratria.fthe aaid letters oi adiuin-- t

ration be annulled aud revoksd.and letters of admin-
istration d. frunu nun Uon tha estate of ssid deosdeot be
ranted unto her, tbe aaid inns. Lawrence; nd that

until tbe entering of surb tecurity the'preceny loiters of
administration suud, and be of as good etiect ss when
criglually granted.


